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DAN SIMMS OF INDIANA.

Dan Slmms of Indiana was In town this wook.

Ho is a great big Mason, and a groat big Odd Fol

low,, and a groat big Democrat, and a Man. lie
1 practices law at Lafayotte, and his practice has

made him so nearly perfect that he owns a
farm on the Woa Plains, along tho

Tippecanoe river, besides many other things with a
money value. And if there be a man with more
friends and fewer enemies than Don Slmms, he can
earn a reward by proving up.

Dan is one of the men who might have had high
office If he had proforrod that path to tho faithful
following of his profession. In fact, ho might have
been But listen. In 1904 they wanted an In-

diana Democrat to run on the
taeket, and Dan and John W. Kern and Sam Ral-.,'o- n

soomed tho three from which ono would bo
chosen. So inslstont was their party that they woro
forced to take it soriously, and tho question: Who
shall bo the ictlm? became the burning ques-

tion of the hour. In a moment of unguarded con-- I
fldonco Mr. Kern allowed tho other two to match
pennies with him, in order to determine who should
go In and make the fight, and Dan and Sam showed

I 4ioads. Tho odd man lost. Kern accepted tho un-- M

welcome task, and mado the best race possible.
I Of course, ho was dofoatod. That was expected.
m But It put Kern in lino for tho United States senate.
I Than, in 1908 Ralston and Dan loomed again

largo in tho thought of their party. Ono of them
1 was practically sure of being nominated for govor- -
1 nor. Each tried to work tho "After you, my dear
I Gaston," but Dan persuaded Sam It was tho lat- -
I tor's turn; so Sam wont into tho convention. But
I there camo a hitch. Soma Democrats who woro
i urgent for Don to make tho race would not support
1 Sam, and Tom Marshal won In a spirit right at tho
1 wire. There is np doubt Mr. Slmms could have boon
M nominated when Marshal was named; and if ho
1 had, ho would havo boon oloctod governor of In- -
S diana; and if ho had hold that office, ho would

havo boon the logical choice of his party In tho
I nation for the ico presidontiaKnominatlon In 1912.
f And, then, of coui ho would now bo vice-pres- i-

1 dent of tho Unite ates, and up to his eyes in tho
A service of the country at Washington, instead of
H travelling around the west for his health.
t But he doesn't regret haying refused to get up
A and open the door when opportunity knocked, for

he is too good a Democrat to want any office. Ills
I

only concern in that matterMift to. help advance his
friends.

They tell a good story on Mir. Shnms. His first- -

case, after being admitted to tho bar, was a di-

vorce case at Kokomo. Ho didn't know tho differ-
ence between u decree and a subpoona 'duces
tecum, and ho didn't know much about tho mod- -
orn conveniences of court rooms. So wTion ho
took off his overcoat he laid it across tho radiator,
that seeming to him a convenient place for tho de-

positing of temporarily discarded garments. Then
he leaned back against the same radiator, and tried
to glance with haughty unconcern ovor the forum.
And when the heat got through his trotfsors ho
went straight up to tho coiling'of tho Howard coun
ty temple of justice, and cafno down branded.

Ho says tho court won his caso for him, and ho
left town and went to Crawfordsvillo on his woy
home, all cut up with chagrin which not oven tho
consciousness that he had a feo in his pocket
would abate. At Crawfordsvillo ho sat down In tho
dining room of tho hoto land ordered supper. The
dessert consisted of a llttlo hard round doughnut,
floating in a soa of some soft, lemon-colore- d sauce.
A handsomely oressed stranger sat beside him, and
when Dan tried to dissect that doughnut, ho suc-coed-

in the difficult feat of shooting the pollet to
tho colling, and at tho same time, and with tho
same motion, directed a stream of tho sauce into
the left ear of his neighbor. He made all sorts of
apologies, but was informed that he was consid-

ered a very clumsy and dangerous person. So ho
tcok the neighbor into tho washroom, and there,

1 et armis, washed away tho earfull of goo.
Long years afterward ho rose one day to arguo

a motion in tho appellate court of Indiana, and
saw on tho bench boforo him tho very man into
whoso ear ho had poured his tale of sauce, and lat-- oi

had taken It away by force. Ho mado his argu-
ment, and then started to apologize as soon as
court adjourned. But tho judgo forestalled any
movomont In that direction by saying:

"Dan, I'll forgive you, and never say a word
about It if you will show mo how you hit mo with
the sauco and kept tho doughnut at homo."

Mr. Slmms is down on tho (foast now, but will bo
back in Zion when the flowors bloom again.

The first Blossom to come out this spring
is Salt Lake's city engineer who handed in his
resignation during the week. The blooming
act is causing the city administration no end
of embarrassment.

Glory be! Jersey City has established a fl
service for the uplift of weak humanity by
sending a wagon around just after midnight (

to collect the stewed, soused or ossified
humans and take them home instead of to
jail. A more humanitarian plan could scarce- - B
ly be devised. (I

ANOTHER IMPRESSIVE PLAY.

"Damaged Goods" is ono moro play with a pur-

pose; and tho purpose Is a good ono. It is not
likely to bocomo popular. Indeed, it may not bo
soon on tho general stage. It Is a llttlo too frank
for that. And yet, wherever it is shown, and wher-
ever tho mighty message of it shall bo known, good
should iesult. It differs from the almost shock-
ingly Impaling plays of Ibsen and his cult, 'n that
it goes farther. It sets forth, In gist, a protest
ngainst "tho taboo of silence" on all tho serious
and dangerous sides of sex relations, a taboo that
does not in tho least operate against Ziesfeld's
"Follies" and All tho other "xual excitations which
flourish on tho boards. But when "Damaged
Goods" is seen in actual performance, it needs no
preface nor defense. . It carries its own awful les-

son against tho taboo of silence, Its own shuddering
comment on thf roiteiatod phrase, "I didn't know."
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"Damaged Goods," of course, Is an exposition in "

dramatic terms of tho consoquoncos which follow

tho contraction of tho worst of tho diseases which

result from profligacy. So, in a way, was Ibsen's

"Ghosts," but Brleux's drama, unliko Ibsen's, is not H
o catastrophic tragedy, but a tract which tra erses B
the entire field, rathor from the standpoint of tho H
physician and sociologist than tho dramatist, and ;

stresses above all tho evils which follow to other H
people from ono caso of tho disease, often tluough H
ignorance, and also tho wickedness of allowing this H
Ignoranco to continue. JH

The scene opens In a famous specialist's office, JHr

and a young man, Goorgo Du Pont, is before tho H
doctor blubbering over his supposed fate. But this 1 H
H a day of anti-seru- and arsenic compounds, H
and the doctor tells him h will recover. ITo is II
at once happy, again a pitiful creature, this young IH
profligate and says ho can now bo married after !
all. In four years, the doctor tells him, and tells H
him why, pointing out tho awful dangers to wifo H
and possible children. But If he postpones his gf
marriage that long ho will loso his brldo altogeth- - M
or and hor dowry. Wo know that ho Is not go- - IjJ
ihg to bollovo the doctor. Ho Is going to think lH
that "he will bo one of tho exceptions. H

In act two wo find that ho did wait six months H
and then married. There is a child, and nn in-- !H
nocont, happy wife. Then tho horrois begin to jM
accumulate George's mother, wrapped, up in H
her grandchild, brings tho baby back from tho jH
country, sick. She has learned tho nature of its H
illness. But tho child must be kept allo. Tho M

doctor demands that tho wet nurse bo told tho M

truth, as she is in danger of contamination. 1
The grandmother Is horribly willing to sucri- -

fice tho nurse to save the child, and lies. But H
tho nurse is otherwise Informed. She refuses to M

stay. In tho low language of hor peasant elasB H
sho cries out why she will not stay. Tho wifo M

has crept into tho room and hoars these words. .1
With an awful cry sho sinks to tho floor as tho 'J
curtain falls. H

It Is perfectly easy to point out that In tho third. K
act nono of the characters comes back on tho scono H
except tho doctor, in whoso office tho scene Is laid

that their fates are loft somewhat in doubt. H
But It is his lesson that Brieux is concerned with, H
so Instead of tho same characters Brieux bringa H
on Georgo's father-in-la- who is a member of tho il
house of, deputies, and who is vowing vongeanco hjM
on his daughter's betrayer. H

His talk with tho doctor Is of absorbing inter--
est, for by means of terrible examples brought

from tho doctor's waiting-roo- m and by untom- - H
promising plainness of spooch and logic the wlso fl
man of sclonce makes it clear to him that not H
moro laws but moro knowledge is what is needed,

that if theso women ho reviles havo tho disease

somebody gave It to them, that his first duty as

a father, who should havo known, was to ask,

his prospective son-in-la- NOT WHAT HIS IN- -

COME WAS, BUT WHAT HIS HEALTH WAS.

At its presentation before an invited audience. Cj

at New York, Wilton Lackayo, who was playing

H


